
 
 
 

Cardiac Anesthesiologist 
Elkhart, Indiana 

 
Beacon Health System is seeking BE/BC Anesthesiologists for care provided at Elkhart General Hospital, 
which will be the only worksite. Medical Group Employed with excellent compensation starting at $550-
600K plus a comprehensive benefits package. We are looking for anesthesiologists comfortable with care 
team model, supervision, regional anesthesia for a robust orthopedic program, neuroanesthesia, healthy 
peds ENT, low-medium volume OB, Endo, Cath Lab, as well as the full gamut of GYN and general 
surgery. This opportunity provides for one to do their own cases, as well as supervising/medical directing 
nurse anesthetists. Level III trauma center does not require in-house call, which is anticipated to be 1:4 or 
better with post-call day off, affording a great work life balance. New grads welcome!  Come join a 
growing health system at an excellent community hospital in a great community with low cost of living, 
no traffic, and easy commutes from all directions.  There is a separate Cardiac anesthesia position also 
available for fellowship trained and TEE experienced anesthesiologists. 
 

Beacon Health System Highlights include: 
 

▪ Dedicated Neonatal, Maternal and Pediatric ▪ Transport Teams ▪ Memorial MedFlight ▪ Advanced 
Certification as a Thrombectomy-Capable Stroke Center: First and only in Indian ▪ Memorial Regional 
Breast Care Center ▪ Memorial Hospital Surgery Center ▪ DaVinci Robotic Surgery ▪ Hybrid Operating 

Suites ▪ Memorial Regional Cancer Center ▪ Blue Distinction Center + Maternity Care Program • 
Designated Baby-Friendly Birth Facility ▪ Primary Stroke Center 

 
Beacon offers a market competitive salary and benefit package, including, but not limited to: 

• Medical, Dental, and Vision Insurance • Life Insurance • Short/Long-term Disability • CME Allowance 
• 403(b) and 457(b) Retirement Savings Plans • Paid Malpractice with Tail Coverage • and if applicable: 

Relocation Allowance • Student Loan Repayment Assistance 
 
Beacon Health System locations span across north central Indiana and into southwest Michigan.  We are a 
AA- bond rating, placing Beacon in the top 10th percentile of health systems across the country.  Our 
physicians and associates enjoy the vibrant surrounding communities which include Elkhart, Granger, 
LaPorte, Mishawaka and South Bend.  Our area is home to several colleges, including the world-
renowned University of Notre Dame, providing many options for athletic and cultural events.  Combined 
with the Morris Performing Arts Center in South Bend and the Lerner Theatre in Elkhart, live 
entertainment is easy to find. A “big little town,” our communities are also home to the South Bend Cubs, 
a Class-A minor league baseball team. Parks, Potawatomi Zoo and numerous festivals offer family-
friendly fun.  Nearby, the sandy shores of Lake Michigan beckon with opportunities for camping, hiking 
or just relaxing.  And, with Chicago just 90 minutes away by car or rail, options for weekend getaways 
are endless. 
  

For more information, or to submit your CV, please contact: 
Caren Foster, Director Physician Recruiting 

• Office: 574-647-1647 • Cell: 318-465-6445 • Email: cjfoster@beaconhealthsystem.org 
We deliver outstanding care, inspire health, and connect with heart. 

Trust / Respect / Integrity / Compassion 
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